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SPRING BRANCH DISTRICT
  - WORKING HARD FOR YOU

One of the most exciting developments on the horizon is a new four-building 
complex under construction on a seven-acre site at the southwest corner of 
Tanner Road and Beltway 8. The 80,000-square-foot Four Seasons project 
began in December and is expected to be completed by June. Three of the 
buildings will be occupied by owner Priority Energy and will include crane-
ready warehouse space with 26-foot-high ceilings. 

Meanwhile, the 18-acre site, formerly the Spring Branch Medical Center on 
Long Point Road, has been sold to an investment group led by Houston’s 
BlackSwan Investment Partners, and the prevailing word on the street is that 
a new mixed-use development is planned for that space. 

Another mixed-use development is planned for 110 acres just inside the 
Beltway, between Clay and Kempwood. The property, owned by H. Ben 
Taub, is managed by Hines and is being called WestPoint Corporate 
Center. Four million square feet of office space, plus a hotel and retail 
complex, are planned.

We’ve also been encouraged to see the sale and demolition of the property at 
8315 Long Point—a former K-Mart strip mall that was most recently home to 
a flea market. The eight acres at the corner of Hillendahl Blvd. will witness the 
rise of the Village at Spring Branch, a 100-home David Weekley development 
that will feature three-story townhouses, garden and patio homes, and a pool 
and cabana. 

All of this new development is a welcome sight and is facilitated by many 
of the improvements that have been made in the District. For instance, 
construction along Long Point Road is about to see completion in the spring, 
with improvements that will enhance access for businesses and residents. 

Our billboard program and the installation of our banner identity signs for the 
District have put Spring Branch on the map and branded it as one of the most 
desirable places to live in the Houston Metro area. Meanwhile, our proactive 
public safety initiatives have fostered a new and welcome identity of Spring 
Branch as a safe community in which to live and do business. 

The board of directors is committed to not only continuing the momentum of 
2014 but is also working on a comprehensive plan that will map the direction 
the District will take for the next 10-15 years. As proud as I am of where we 
are right now, I can’t wait to see where the future will take us. 
   
Sincerely, 

Patricia Maddox
Chairwoman of the Board of Directors
Spring Branch Management District
    
       Chairman    

 A message 
       from the 
Chairwoman… 

2014 saw a lot of progress in the Spring Branch 
Management District. We are beginning to see great 
strides made in the type of economic development that 
the District’s board of directors has envisioned, and we 
are working on all fronts to maintain the community’s 
image as a desirable place to live and work. 

Graffiti abatement ProGram

In 2014, a total of 740 occurrences of graffiti were 

removed and over 6,100 sites since program 

inception in 2007. Thanks to all of our community 

partners who actively assist us in reporting 

incidents. We encourage all residents and 

businesses to join in the effort to help us eradicate 

graffiti from the District by reporting to 3-1-1 or 

going on-line to www.SbmD.org and reporting 

incidences via the “Report an Issue” button on 

the home page.  We are also working closely with 

our graffiti abatement contractor, S.E.A.L. Security, 

and HPD to identify and prosecute the individuals 

responsible for graffiti in our District. 

see more at: 
www.SBMD.org 

faceBook.coM/SpringBranchMD

@SpringBranchMD



beginning march 1, residents of the Spring 
branch management District (SbmD) will 
notice a new presence on the streets as 
S.e.a.L. Security officers begin providing 
additional public safety services.
 
SBMD Director of Services Josh Hawes says the transition from 
using Harris County Constables for extra security will result 
in an increase in the number of hours of coverage at a savings 
of $200,000 per year.  Also, Constables are unable to patrol on 
Saturdays, whereas S.E.A.L. teams can, Hawes added. 

“Part of the reason for the change is because the crime in Spring 
Branch has changed,” Hawes said. The Constables have done 
a very effective job of moving gangs, prostitution and drugs out 
of the area, he added, but other types of crimes, such as the 
burglary of motor vehicles, are on the rise. S.E.A.L. relies heavily on 
technology to fight those types of crimes, including using camera 
systems that can be placed in high-crime areas and monitored 
remotely in real time. 

“All of our officers are GPS monitored and are tracked 
every four and a half minutes, so we provide the 
District with accountability for our patrols. The way 
we normally patrol is provide a foot patrol of certain 
areas, but will also send in our canine officers into 
the backs of businesses and places where we can’t 
send a patrol vehicle.”

“Part of the patrol units will be police officers, and part will be 
private security –– Level III commissioned security officers.”

Alexander said the company has been located in Spring Branch 
for 10 years, and officers patrolling locally will usually be able to 
respond to calls more quickly than the Houston Police Department 
(HPD). For that reason, Alexander said S.E.A.L. will be encouraging 
businesses to list them as a secondary contact when their security 
alarms are triggered. Alarm calls are not Priority One calls for HPD, 
but will be a priority for S.E.A.L., he added. 

As they are introducing themselves to local business owners, 
S.E.A.L.’s officers will also be providing a 24-hour hotline number 
and gathering information for a database. In six months, contacts 
listed in that database will begin receiving e-mail blasts notifying 
them of new public safety developments and warnings about 
crime in the area. 

“A lot of the constituents here in Spring Branch don’t 
know that the Management District is funding this 
program. So, it’s up to us as officers to get out there 
and let them know that, if they need help, we’re right 
around the corner.” 

Distric t makes 
public safe t y changes

S.E.A.L. Security Solutions, LLC
www.SealSecurity.com
713.422.2770

see what we’re doing! visit our website at: 
www.SBMD.org or follow us at: 
faceBook.coM/SpringBranchMD | @SpringBranchMD

— James alexander
Director of Operations, S.E.A.L.



MAJOR NEW 
OFFICE BUILDING 
CAPITALIZES ON APPEAL 
OF BELTWAY LOCATIONS

transwestern has a major, 312,000 square foot, 
Class a office building under construction at 
11330 Clay road at the northwest corner of Clay 
road and the beltway 8 frontage road.  the new 
building is a five-story, L-shaped structure with 
a parking garage at the rear.  floor plates are 
62,400 square feet in size.  net rentals are $23.75 
per square foot with expenses estimated to be 
$10.83 per square foot. Completion is targeted 
for may 1.  

according to transwestern leasing broker, eric 
anderson, the building is already 100% leased 
with 3½ months to go before completion.  Primary 
tenants are Ge oil & Gas with 240,000 square 
feet of space and Superior energy Services with 
70,000 square feet. both companies already 
occupy substantial space in the Spring branch 
District on the east side of the beltway.  

at a minimum overall construction cost of $130 per 
square foot, it is estimated that the capital cost and 
taxable value of the new project will be around $40 
million.  the Spring branch District is pleased to 
see continued high value commercial development 
in the beltway 8 Corridor and compliments 
transwestern on the successful lease-up of its 
building well before the completion date.

NEW 
SINGLE-FAMILY 
SUBDIVISION  
INCREASING HOUSING ON WEST SIDE

Developer/builder K. Hovnanian Homes is well underway 
on the development of its new enclave at Spring 
Shadows subdivision at 2894 Shadow Woods Ct. on the 
north side of Kempwood between the Spring Shadows 
subdivision and beltway 8. the project is designed to 
respond to the growing demand for new housing by 
managers and employees of companies located on 
both sides of beltway 8 in the western portion of the 
Spring branch District. this demand is likely to increase 
substantially in the future with the development by 
Hines Corporation of the West Point Corporate Center, 
with 4 million square feet of office space planned for 
the huge tract immediately west of the new subdivision.

a total of 20 homes will be built, with 12 already under 
construction and available for sale.  eight different floor 
plans – all three stories – are being offered ranging 
from 1,900 to 2,800 square feet. Smaller models are 
two bedroom, two and a half baths (2br,2½b) while 
most have three bedrooms and three and a half baths 
(3br,3½b).  Prices range from $334,950 to $419,500.

the Spring branch District welcomes the enclave at 
Spring Shadows to its growing number of new high 
quality single-family communities.  



HWCoC eventS
Women’s excellence in business Luncheon
featUrinG KeYnote SPeaKer: roz Pactor, Fashion Blogger
march 18, 2015  @11:15 am - 1:15 Pm 
tony’s restaurant @ 11 Greenway Plaza, Ste 515 

This four-part event series provides opportunities to 
network, connect, and hear from a special keynote 
speaker who reflects true excellence in business. 
Attendance is open to everyone.

For additional information contact Hailey Miles 
Haileym@HWCoC.org or visit www.HWCoC.org

Primary Industries
Industrial Machinery

Wholesale
Housing and Construction

Energy and Natural Resources
Industrial Supplies

Medical Services
Retail

DEMOGRAPHICS
Est. Population - 115,000
Age
Under 21 - 35%
22—49 - 45%
50 and Over - 20%

District Office 
9610 Long Point, Ste. 100 Houston, TX 77055 | 713.595.1219

David Hawes - Executive Director | 713.595.1209 | DHawes@SBMD.org

Josh Hawes - Director of Services | 713.595.1219 | JHawes@SBMD.org

Gretchen Larson - Economic Development Director | 713.595.1215 
GLarson@SBMD.org

Alice Lee - Chief of Staff | 713.501.8719 | ALee@SBMD.org

Board of Directors
C. David Schwab Jr. - Schwab Design Builders, llc
Thomas Sumner - All Points Services Corp.
Catherine Barchfeld-Alexander - EXCEL Midstream Solutions, Inc.  
Sherri Oldham - S.O. Creative
Victor Alvarez - Mexalde
Mauricio Valdes - Tu Casa Realty,Inc.
Dan Silvestri - Silvestri Investments 
Patricia Maddox -  Maddox Investments
David Gutierrez - McDonald’s
Jason Johnson - MetroNational
Rino Cassinelli - Big Bend Partnership, lp
Melanie Hoff - Fidelis Realty Partners 
John Chiang - Sueba Investments 309, L.P.
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Juan islas | ev1Pro.com
Quality is assured through experienced professionals 
combining over 20 years of experience. With photography 
and videography as our forte. Fluent in Spanish and English.

LIkE WHAT YOU SEE? 
tHen ContaCt oUr Creative team:

...UPCominG  meetinGS

MOntHLy BOARD Of DIRECtORS MEEtInGS
3rd Thursday @ 12 noon - 9610 Long Point, Suite 130

COMMIttEE MEEtInGS

2nd Wednesday @ District offices - 9610 Long Point, Suite 130     

    Environmental and Urban Design @ 10:30 a.m.

    Mobility and transportation @ 12:15 p.m.

    Public Safety @ 1:30 p.m.

    Business & Economic Development @ 2:45 p.m.

    Apartment Life – 3rd Wednesday @ 12 noon

SUPER nEIGHBORHOOD MOntHLy MEEtInGS 

    Spring Branch Super neighborhood Central 
        1st Thursday @ 7:00 p.m.
        VFW Post 8790 - 1560 Foley Street 

    Spring Branch Super neighborhood West 
        2nd Thursday @ 7:00 p.m.
        Houston Community College – Eagle Room
        1010 W. Sam Houston Parkway North
        SpringbranchCiv@aol.com 

    Spring Branch Super neighborhood East 
        4th Thursday @ 7:00 p.m.
         1414 Wirt Road @Trini Mendehall (Sosa) Center  

    Spring Branch Super neighborhood north
        4th Monday of every odd month @ 6:30 p.m.
        10355 Centrepark, Suite 220

*all committee 
meetings are at 
9610 Long Point, 
Suite 130 unless 
otherwise noted

follow us at: SBMD.org | facebook.com/SpringBranchMD | @SpringBranchMD


